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Everything Ready GOLF CLUB 
DANCE WAS 
BIG SUCCESS
C. W. Gamble 
Receives Appointment
Celebrations
Next Monday, Septeinber -Ith. will be Labor Day and plans 
have been made by the North Saanicli Wai' Memorial Park 
Society for a big day.
Starting witli a deconited bicycle parade in the morn- 
ing a program ha.s been ma])ped out to continue throughout 
the day and finish with a dance ;it Stace.vYs Hall at night.
There will be keen competition among the children for 
the North Saanich Sei’vice Club Challenge Cup and Sidney 
Social Club Challenge Cup, and in addition the beautiful 
J. J. White Challenge Trophy will go to the .school district 
having the most points made by its pupils.
The Stacey Cup bicycle race is cancelled owing to the 
running of bicycle races in Victoria and a large number of 
usual contestants thus being unable to take part. However, 
a bicycle course has been prepai-ed at the park for a number 
of bicycle races for boys and giids.
There will be lots of action in the soft ball games as 
four teams, Fulford Harbour, James Island, Champion & 
White, and Bull Bros., are determined to be the winners. 
And no wonder, the winner will receive the beautiful Mac- 
gregor Macintosh Rose BOwl, emblematic of the champion- 
: ship of the Islands cohstituency in soft ball.:
l ap cliincihg Ayill bring out the best in the community 
■ancl keen competition ihforecast.ThereTre foot races,: etc:.
G-ANChyS, Aug. ;!0. - -Tlu' aiimial 
(jull Club daiicc. which tuok jjlacc 
Friday evc-niiig al “Bariashury.” 
Cfiiti'al iSclik'iut'nt, grovei! a vcr.v 
g'l'cat .sucec.ss. It wa.'; organised 
h.v Mrs. D. Jv. Crotluii, .Mr.s. Fred 
MoiTi.s, IMi.ss ].)aisy Kvairs and ]\lr.
J. M. Naj)ior, tlie entertaininoni 
committee, and wa.s attended hv 
about 120 members and theii- 
i’riend.s.
Owing to the coolne.ss uf tlie 
evening tlie danee, wliicli ^cas orig­
inally intentled to take jjlacc out- 
of-doors, wa.s lield in the cluL) 
house, where both the flancing 
rooin and veranda were most at- 
tractivedy decorated with vari-col- 
ored liglits. Colored lights were 
also .strung round the lily pond 
and lawn and amongst the trees, 
transforming tlie garden into a 
veritable fairyland. The music 
was supplied by Mrs. Hellerks or­
chestra. The room.s of the club 
house were prettily arranged with 
mauve and pink asters.
, During , the evening darts and 
t'nrowing the ring were in jjrogres.s 
on the veranda, the games being 
in charge of .J. M. Najiier.
Supper arid other, refreshments 
were in the hands of GoorgeAVest.:
Among those i.iresent were Mr.
. and Mrs. K. Butterfield, Mr. and. 
Mrs. W.. T.' Burkitt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Boyt, Mr. and Mrs; C. ,W. Baker,' 
:: Mrs. .Baynes, .Mr. and Mrs. D; K.: 
Vi’ofton, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. G. 
A. . Goodrich, .'Mrs. H. Haggartj 
Mrs:, D. Howdeii, Mrs; Jack Hazle-
G. iV. Gamble. .Saaniclilon, has 
h«‘en ap))ointed senior ussi.stant 
engineer at the K.C..A.F. Station 
at Patricia Bay, according to word 
received from the Civil .Service 
Commission, Ottawa, fie wa.s suc­
cessful in a recent examination 
for this class (.if work,
Jlr. Gamble graduati.-d from Mc­
Gill Univcr.sify in 1!,U)7 Avith a 
B.Sc. degree, and is a member of 
the Engineering Insfitute of Can­
ada, the American Society of 
('ivil Engineers, and the .Associa­
tion of Provincial Engineers of 
British Columbia.
■After early exjjei-ience as an 
engineer on variou.s steamships, he 
served as engineer in charge of 
tlie Department of Ih.ihlic. Works 
on Vancouver Lsland. He hai'. 
also been in charge of liridge con­
struction work, !uu] since llh'JJ ha.s 
pi’actised in Victoriti as. a consult­
ing engineer.
Mr. Gamble saw service in the 








.. . I l l 1 ^ -............. wood,: ,Mr..^and Mrs;. ,1). 'O’Neill,
ToiypJti ancl young, aiul to fop off the bigicelebratipn a dance Hayes, Mr. and Mrs. v. lienn, Mr.:
wi 11 ’ t*! l.’'iV Ilf.11.11 i ■»-, 1'.1,1, r ’TT,, 11 ‘ * J ' and IMr.s.; Douglas Ivellman,- Mr. ■Will take plcuem Staceys Hall, commencing at a Knox, Ma.ior and Mrs. A.
R;;::Layard,:,Mr.;,and'Mrs.'.■Va.Vase': 
: : Morris,'Mrs. M.: B. Moiiat, Air. aiid .
: Mrs.' Fred ' Morris, Mr.: and ATrs. .: 
ed the Sidney Social Club dial- : liav Alorris, Mr. iind Mrs, Frank: 
lenge Trophy.) ; i . Scott; Air.:' and Airs.: T. F, Speed.:
; ' : / Ml'. H11 d All’s. G. St.'D011 Is, AIt. H11 d
i»yAIl children of the entire Saa- Airs. G. Shove, Air. and Airs. N. W. 
nich Peninsula and Gulf Lslands, Wilson, Air. and Airs. Duncan 
and older folks, too, are invited Williams. Air. and Airs. George 
to take part. The J. J. YVhite 
Challenge Trophy will be. award­
ed. Points made by individual 
pupils will be credited to the 
school: district tliey represent.
PROGRAM ^
10:30 A.M.— . ;'' :::. ,
Parade of decorated Mjicycles—- 
, : :slarting from Miteheir fe, An­
derson: Lumber Co. Ltd., on 
Beacon Avenue, proceeding 
: up the avenue to the park, 
passing in front of the grand­
stand. This event i.s open to 
all scliool children of Saanich 
Peninsula and Gulf Island.s. 
There is no charge for en­
tries. Prizes will be awarded 
for first, second and third. 
Get in touch with George L. 
Baal, Sidney, if interested.
After enjoying a rest during the 
summer inonths, tlie, Elgar Clioii. 
will resume its , weekly practise.s
for the coming season on Tuesday
evening, September 12th, at 8 
o’clock in the Sidney School;
:y Temporary : arrangements are.,
, beingmade -to secure :Eric, Ed-; ,
■ wards to .he the conductor,' in place:-; 
: of : J. : W. Buckler, wliO; Inis been 
:tlie leader, since tlie "induction of 
theVcliolr a : number: of yearsyagp, 
jahd .wlio iidw'is; jinabie to ;eari-y ony 
.on’ accountjof iU health, y 
’ - A .good turnout:of all :old mem- : 
Jiers is requested and anothe.r year 
::of pleasure aiui enjoyment is an­
ticipated. .New: members; and-any-:: 
/one interested yin;:singing will he;
'welcome.:::'''':'-,,'-:''':', ■ 'k:.'
11:30 A.M.—
Soft ball, Fulford ys. Bull Bros.
11 A.M.—•
..boys' ,'
25 yards, hoys under. (!.
50 yards, Imys under 8.
50 yardis, boys under 10.
75 yards, hoys under Hi.
75 yards, hoys under 15. 
High jumih hoys under 1!!. 
High jump, boys under 15. 
l,iro.»d jump, umlii Id,
Broad jum|:i, Imys under 15, 





(/rhe hoy making Hie mosi, points 
in the nliove events will lie award­
ed Hie Noi'lii .Saanich Service Cliih 
('hallenge Trojiliy.)
GIRLS
25 yards, under 0.
50 yards, girls under H. ' 
5(1 yarils, .girls jiiuler 10,
75 yai'ds, girls nndei' 1II.
75 yards, girls under 15, 
lligli jMinp, girls under lii, 
Higli jviinp, girls under 15, 
Broad jump, girls under: 1 
: Broad jump, girls under 15. 
y : Sack race, gir'ls. under 15.
1 00 yanks, open.
Half-mile bicycle race, buys un­
der Hi.
220 yards, oiien.
Aide Iiiryclc race, hoys uiuicr
10,
luu yard.s, men over ‘10.
100 yard.s, ladies, oiion, 




.Slow hi('ycl(‘ rare Boys and 
girls. " ' " '
West, Misses D. Evans, Sheila 
Halley, Betty King'sbury, L. Lay- 
ard, Val. I,owther, Edna Alorris, 
AI. Alonk, Winsome Alorris, Betty 
and Peggy Alorri.son, Helen Aloor- 
houso, 7—. Newnharn, E7 Suther­
land, AI. 1. Scott, Dorothy Spen­
cer, Norah Turner, Shirley and 
Bryde Wilson, Alessrs, John Ait- 
kens, Ted Borradaile, Peter Brad­
ford, Dick linker, Reg, Cortield, 
Jack Cambie, Y. Drake, A. J. 
Eaton, Ken. Eaton, R. Inglis, R. 
Konnington, P, Tgiwther. D. Lamli, 
O. Alouat, M. Mount, Alajor A. D. 
Alacdoiiald, Norman Harris, 11. 
Honn, D, Parson,s, Hugo Rayment, 
B. Robinson, G. Silencer, Schol- 





LOW FARES TO 
THE PRAIRIES
-1 P.M.™
Tap diiiieing coiilest., o)it'ii, 
(itiiei' eventH,
•liJO P,M,
Soft hall, winners of aliove. two 
gullies to idiiy for tliu Aliiciii- 
Ui.'ili Bast.i.Uosvi, einldoinutlc. 
of tlie chaniplonMldp of the 
.lidaiidti constituency,
(The gild laaklug the iiiost |iuints 
in tlie.aliove evc.'iils will la.! award-
P,M.—
Dance in Stacey’s Hall.
'I'hc I,ravelling puldic will weUa.tnie 
the. (rood news ihai- vacutian liar- 
gain; fares to the iirairies will lay 
(Ui sale ,Sepl.eiiih(.‘r iltli, Kith and 
Mth; at Canadian National and 
.Canadiau I'ludfic liailway aHiciUi 
ill Vaiit'iaiver, V'iclorla. New West- 
aiiiister, Naiiiihao iiad I'ririce Jlii- 
pert, also at in.lerior |ioiiil.s, I'riiico 
(leorge, Kaialaaps, Sieamoac, Nel- 
'•’Oil and west.
'I'icketsWill he raailed to retara 
within' no ('Illy!', Stopover privi­
leges , will' he. graiiK.ul at Field, 
Alaiint Ilolisoa, Jaspier, Banlf, IgiH«e. 
I.,(aiise lind Nclsoiii, In hathdirec- 
::tiiais, vvithin :final. limit.These 
hargain fares are . (duikiilieil ,: in. 
three groii|)s • (Maodi, tourist and 
.standard .from TtriliKli CaUnuy 
Ida points deslg'iiatcd to prairie 
‘Uatioiis,' Calgary, Edmonlaii, Mae- 
laaid and ('list to lNiri Arttaii' aial 
Annstrang, Oat.
Alis.s Alavis Goddard, bride-elect. 
Wins guest of honor on Safurday 
afternoon when Airs. L. AL Gib­
bons and Airs, F. W. Sparks wen*, 
hostesses at a delightful shower 
-held: in the; garden at the home of 
Airs. Gibbons on Third Str(.(et.
The, gifts , were, hidden about 
tlie garden under the. trees, mark­
ed with balloons,'Miss Giiddard bc- 
iiie led to tlie v-ifts by little Hugh 
Godwin, Peter Sparks and I’litricia 
and Grairam Giblion.s.
'id.'a was serv(.Ml I'luaii fiildcs iit- 
ii.u,i.ivily .ipp-.oiii.id will, piidu 
siiais of Slimmer tlowei's. Mrs. C. 
G, Goclirnn iiiul ,Mrs, 1’. A. BodlHii 
presided al the urns.
the uiviii.'a gae;a,.s aouaUea Mis, 
Fuella Goddard. Airs, I’, 1„ Graoe. 
Mrs, 1'*. .A. Ihalkin, Airs. C. (j. 
Cocliraii, Mrs, Stiiiiley Bri-'Hioar, 
Airs, E, ,A. Bruce, Airs. I'liilip E. 
Brctlaair, Airs, ,1, J.White, Airs. 
R; J, Gwviiiic, Mrs, Oliver, iVlrs, 
Rolf, Mrs, F, F, King, Mrs. T. ,K. 
],,aa(‘iM(ti‘r, Airs. .A, DiMIdal., Airs.
: >1. Hiiiasii.v. All's, ,). Ruxloti, Alr.s. 
ICoal, Mrs. W. J, Wakefiehl, Mrs, 
l.cri. TIiMraley, :Mr!,. ]•', .). Baker, 
;\lrH, tl, IC Daliou. Mrs, C, IC llay- 
I’t'ol'i, .Mrs, E. Livesey, Mrs;. Saia 
ItoheftH. Mrs, E. M .‘-Urah’hi, Mrs. 
I,(a’ia| : .MeKeiizii,', Ml*!--, ,1, Wy AlC:- 
l,)anl<''l. Airs:, A. E, Wlbaai, Airs, 
Dix.aii, Mrs,, lb, tb Godwin, Alliis 
DariiVliy ; Bruce, .Aliss' G('rlrude; 
(,,’m'irrjiii, .Mil'S Jean tlalh.ui, Ali.ss' 
Helen .t’ochraii, Atis.i E,. t.lwyaiic, 
Al ins Rosa: MiiH hews ami: Al iss: Ann 
l.eU'C'ai'.ell.
GAN(JIf8. Aug. JO. — .A total of 
2..500 yeai's of musical cxi.icrieace 
in the most noted (U-che.stras in 
.■\meric;i is re|ire.sented in the la-- 
elu'slra fealui'ed in Uaivcr.''ars 
“100 Alen and .A Girl,’’ which stars 
Deanna Durbin ;U file Rex 'fhea- 
tre. (.lunges, on !'’ri(l:iy :ind Satur- 
da\' tlii.s week. The 100 mu.sicians 
engaged by Leopold .Stokowski, 
noted symi.ihony orchestra conduc­
tor. were recruited from a list of 
unemployed supplied by the Alusi- 
eiiui's Aliitmil I’rotective Assoeiii- 
liiiii. Every man liad liad 25 years’ 
experience in fammi.s .symi:ilionii'' 
i‘,rgani'/ati<}n.s. Many of ihern have 
lieeu willi sucli m:islec.s as Sousa, 
Pryor, Damroscli and Victor Her- 
berl.
The dean of these musiciams is 
.A. Alasiiio, who pdayed in .Sousa’s 
and Saint .Saen’.s orche.stras. For­
merly a member of the .San Fran­
cisco .Symphony Orcliestra, he 
played with the original “Flora- 
dora” company and with the fam­
ous Italian Bando Rossa during its 
American tour.
-lulius Boxhorn, violinist, stud­
ied at the Vienna Conservatories 
and has played at tlie Queen’.s Hall 
in :Loiukm. Lucieir Aleltzes, vio­
linist, gained his musical educa­
tion at the Conservator'’ of AVar- 
saw, Poland. : He was a member 
of the Detroit Symphony Orches- 
Li’a. Alorris Lederman, master of, 
the viola, jilayed. with the’ Berlin, 
Philliarmonic :Orchestra and came: 
to Hie United States with the (ler- 
luau Wagerian Opera Cbnipany., j: 
y.Nocbla Novelli, who plays, tbe j 
French horn in’AIiss Iffirbin’s ‘‘IfiO '
: nmn: orchestra’’ lioldsydiplomaK : in:: 
comjjositioii' f rom. the,: . Naples- 
floyal conservatory’ of::: music,,: in f: 
.Italy. : F'rom AI unich,. Genhariy, i-s : 
George Thomae, string baas player.: 
He; was fdmerly ti; member: of the::
' New , A''ork Aletropolitan : Operii 
'Orchestra;; the New' York'Phllbar-'
inonic;;: and; tlie . Pittsburg :Sym- 
; :idiony. He , has -alsoj been;; with ,, 
; Sousa, (lonway and : Pryor, ; .,
' Joseiili E.; Villim, master of the 
violin and viohi,, nephew .and. pupil 
of Joseph A. Villim, was in the 
Los Angele.s Philharmonic Orches- , 
tra and in the Hollywood; Bowl 
Symiihony. Included in the num- 
her is A(i(df Lowinski, one of the 
f(,uinders of the lai.s, Angeles Sym- 
lihony. orchestra. Rene Davcourt, 
viola, has played with Leonca- 
valla. Hubert Van Roy, wlio plays 
tlie bassoiin and contra hassoon, is 
ii graduate of the Conservatoire 
Bedgium. He was in the Los An­
geles Symphonic orchestra..
'rhe film cast surrounding Dc- 
iinna Durbin and Leopold .Stokow- 
,ski ihclvidcs Adidphe Alenjou, 
Alice Brady, Eiigeno Pallcttc and 
Alischn Auor,
,lo.se)jh Pastin’Miik, tlie iirodiicer, 
and Henry Kmder, wlio comes 
fnaii Vieiimi. the directoi' of “ 1 (U) 
Alen and A Girl,” an' also inn.sicnl, 
but ilndr yc'iirs of pliiyiite arc not- 
nddeil In till! iiliove tofiil.
Choral Society To 
Resume Practices
GANGE.S. .Ang. .‘!0. - .At a com- 
miiic'c nu'Cling- held 'l'!iur.sd:>y eve­
ning at the home of Hie president, 
Ahijor F. C. Turner, Hie .Salt 
.Spring Island Choral Society made 
its arrangements for the coming 
sea.sini. discussed Hie music to be 
studied lor the year and arranged 
to resume their weekly practices 
at their usual headquarters, 
■■Bai'ii.sbury,” on Tuesday evening, 
.Sejit, I'lth. Mrs. G. B. A’'ouiig will 
tic conductor.
J hat tlie services of the local fire 
n’lg.’idc are eertiiinly appreciated 
w.ien lire Hireatcns homes in the 
,11 ca oi North .Suanich lias been 
re-iterated time and again. Here 
.lie a couple ot letters received in 
eonneetion willi the fire that broke 
(lut recently in the Bradley-Djme 
liistrict oil the AVest Saanich Road 









GANGES, Aug. 30.—-In honor of 
Air. and Airs. Norman .AVest of 
Rainbow Road, a surjirise and 
farewell jiarty, organized by sev­
eral of their friends, took jilace 
on 'i’uesd:iy evening, last week.
On arrival at their home of 
about 20 unex])ected: guests, Air. 
and Airs.: West were presented with 
a lovely silver rose, bowl and bou- 
Cjuet of asters in appreciation of 
Air. AA’est’s eight years on,, Salt 
Sjn’ing ; a.s teacher at the: Ganges 
Public School . and also as a part­
ing; gift on .tlie occasion: of their 
dejiarture - from Ganges, to; make I 
‘ tlieir liome iti Sidney. : , ;
::: The:' enjoyable evening- : was-
De:ir .Sir:—-
On Sunday last a fire broke out 
m the under brush at the back of 
ni” next door neighbour. Air. Har- 
gyiive, in tlie Bradley Dyne sub­
division and spread rapidly to part 
ol my property. My wife turned 
ill the alarm to the Sidney tele­
phone exchange and in a short time 
the fire brigade arrived and very : 
quickly had two streams of water 
on Hie fire.
I would like tu go oh record and 
exiircss^ iiiy apiireciation of: the:, : 
very efiicient manner’ in which the 
brigade turned out:and worked so_: 
hard on Sunday aftiynoon. The j 
members deserve the greatest 
credit for the _ workmanlike man- 
ner withwhich; they fought the 
fire which threalteheci; the area.
' Through the late Mrs. Robert- ; 
son : vve subscribed several years : 
ago tt)wards the purchase offtlie 
fire figliting equipment’ but with <
; file; passage; of tiihe and '■with' no' ; 
tires to interruiit the peace and 7
spent:, ih bridge : and I a buffet sup- ; 'Jiuietiiess ;::df ' :t!ie Icicality^ one Hs 
Ided:: by the guestsj : was;::-J'Pt : tdr forget:one’s ,respohsibilitie•per, ; pro’vi
.served later; in the evening.. Those 
' responsible for; the gift;: most; of: 
whom were,: among tlio.se pre.seht, 
included Air.: and Airs. Jack Ab­
bott, Air. and Airs. Jim , Akcrman, 
Mr,; and: Mrs.: : Alan Uartwright,: 
Mrs. C. Devine, ■Air.’: and' Mrs. J. 
Foubister, Air. and Airs. AL: Gard­
ner, Air. and Airs. D. Gdddmanj
i ilities’U; 
to the maiiiteiunice ;of the brigade 
, a a d -I ha ve*: pleasure j therefore: in' 
e ti c 1 psillg my ;cli e(J Ite for : $20.00 :
: towards your fiiuds.:;; 'V;: ;
: 'On belialf of myself, my wife 
and family-kindly ; convey:: to the .7 
: members of the brigade who wijre ::: 
kind; en 6u gh to turn out on :;S'tin- 
day,' our sincere; thanks for :the
Mrs. Y. Henn, Air. and Airs. valuable work performed; Through 
: Colin A]oiiat .'Misses Jean:' Mbuat ■ theii- efforts', a; (ire of serious con- 
and: Jean .Stewart, Mrs. G. Trot- , .sequences;was prevented.; .jU ;
: ter,;.AIri' W. Mouat.; - : ' V Oui’. 'cottago'f.is:;'insured . and;::;:;
Air. and Airs, AVest leave Ganges through the Agents for the Insur­
ance Company it is my intentionon Tliursday next, the former hav­
ing heen apjiointed as; teacher in 
the junior high school by the 




to bring to the attention of Kier & 
Stephenson, Ltd., tlie; good work ; 
iiiid efficiency of the brigade.
Yours very truly, < 
ALLAN H. WVLLIE.




Airs. R. S, Beswick was hoste.ss iit 
her home on, t.lie I'last Road, <im 
'flivirsdny aftiernoori at. a; niiscel- 
hincous shower in honor of Aliss 
Vivienne Butler, bride-elect.
'I'he: rooms were fragriiiit iiiid 
briintifnl with o i.irofnsion of mm 
tiler (lowers. Tin.' gifts were pre- 
si'nted in a lanmlry iniskot (lecnr- 
aled III represent n IniHkid, iil’ 
llu\v(,’r;-i. M I.'..-' Billin' ab.o rcceiM.’d 
a I'oliniial Initnpii't uf ruselnulH, 
sweet peas ntui iiepeia.
A deliglitful ten was .served 
I'rniii a lace-euveri'd taliln centred 
with n silver ha.ski.'t. uf roseH grown 
by J, A. Nil nil,
Mr. Hugh J. McIntyre, 
Hon. Treas,, RS.V.F.B,, 
Sidney, B.C.
Hear Sir:
I wish: to exjircHH my apprecia-:; 
tioii of (lie fine;work dono by the 7 
N0rtli_ Siiiink'ii Volunteer Fire Bri- 7 
gtide in hringiiiK tinder control the 
winch hroki! out on our prop- ,
er(-y hast Siindiiy anil would ask 
,von kindly to convey oiir grateful 
ilninks to Hie liidividual memhora 
Ilf the Brigiide,
ir it luid itoi lieeit for their 
liromiit 11 ad ellloientnotion there 
i.H nn felling liuw extenHivo the 
dnmiige would have heen, as our




T()R(.)NTC, Ang, 3(1. - 'I’he nrgaiii- 
zaliini i,if ,llelail;l''isli DeiilerH inid 
l‘’i,"!i iTyct's Asmciaiioit iif 'I'n- 
rniito niuionneed nCln' ti meeling 
■.ilwliieli 1511:TimIi ri’tnilers: were 
irpreiiCaleil, is fat' Hn' pni'pese Ilf' 
inneiihitii!' I'lniHUniiitinn of tkimi" 
dinn (bill )Uid ficu ('dOdH in (lie I'l'n- 
jm) tinlnriii inarki'l..
: “Tip.* netjvil ic." uf , I he (''iiihi'i'ii'H
UepiU'l.mi'iit : ; jif;; Ottawa ; liiive: 
ni'iiUMei) 'Wide puldio ;iniereBl,"
. tinid A- Minigutit, jn’esideal nf tlie 
' knmeiaHua, ’‘and 'We j»l;iii;lo' tie i'l ’ 
with il,."
: rio .fnrlfier, hinted Ihnt. llie niw 
iriirlnllun , intends (u sti.nJy ilii' 
niudi'i'nt’Bitiun id' Hturi'M titid linii- 
dllag, I'lpiiin'iicnl wi; lliey will fie 
fi(<tter (•()niii|n'd (u get, an incronH* 
ing Hliare of tlie ririn)(; sen fimd 
nmrki't. ,
Innise niid tliOsii (iii adjoining prop*
, ,1 . , ivi... I'l'lieii winild alinost certainly haveAnnnig Hiuhc in’i'Hi'iit.werc Alrti.
^7. I: Jihi I'lii'iosiiig' It Hinall eontribu-
Alrs, ( lear, All’s, A. Rending,, Alls, to flje fntid iitid only witih It
were: pnr.silile lit imike it more, m 
feel till' North .Siuiiiicli Volunteer
ABir.slinll, : AH’h,. Reg R,e;nliitgs, 
AIi'h. Art ReiidingH, Airs, II. J.- 
Bi'inling.s, Alrn, N.. (.iurluii, Airs. J. 
Biinlier, lit’,i Airs. AV7, Bouln'r, Airs. 
H. Biislier, Airs, 'f, (Inrliin, MlsHes 
H, (lint lit'. IMtil, Pritnenu nnd K, 
I'rlrneaii, : liHle Kliirley Ki'iidiags, 
Balsy and Miuyfiiu Hi'iJiei', .Inaii 
Bni'ifier and I'liliy; l.)un(,’aii,;(iiirtoii 
tiinl "ni liet'B.
l''ii’i' Brigade is Htip)dying;n vitally 
iie('i'stini',v iirnti'cHon to rettidentii 
of Hie .d.ii'irict,;,;, ,,';; ,
’ Grtilefillly yount,' , ,7,': ';
.1. S. IlARfinAVE.
. J 15t) IlamiH.oii 'Street, ';:;'’;;.7:
.i Viiaeiiuyei',. BJk,' 7';':;’
, Augitst. Ullrde lUJO. ', ' '7 '' :
Bank Of Montreal 
Issues Crop Report
GANGES, Ang. 3(1. AVitli ideal 
weaHier iirevanitig tlie nannni Gulf 
l.larn!' I'l.'ivu]'* r.in 'cahi-.’ 
flaw tntHiy n liard-fougiii fiattle 
diiriag the Ihreedays (ilay, 'riiiirw- 
(lav. A’l'idav iind .Salnrdnv, Aug.
' 2Ith, 25th and 2nt|i.
'I'lie ti'iiniH enurts at llat'lidur 
llinine Hi'iiel were the eentre uf ni*- 
tivifleK nnd Hiere were 1-l(l eid.ries.
'I'he i’i'HuBh 'sVere as fulluw.'* nn
'rinifsday;
MEN’S SINGLES
It, Kennington defeated 1,1, Itnh* 
inton, (1-0, fl»lL
lieH Crnftnn ilefeatcd ,1. .Smitli, 
(I-O, (l-O.
D.Williatna defeated Pat Crnf’
w I, , I , 1 , I'l - 1 ,
I'Taiiciil Criifton defeated 1(, 
.Sheiilierd. d-O, (1*0,
D. K, Cruftoa defeated D. I'Tie 
.’.ev (t.n n.o
(r, Shove di'fealed Poliak, (1-2, 
d-H',' d-n.';
Ki'itningt.un defeated !•'. Cruf- 
(uli, d-5, H-d,
J. M('Plu.r:-ua dcfeatei! H. Kggle- 
stun. (1-3, d-1.
E. AlfCallum di'feiited E. llfir- 
hitiKiin, (1-3, 'l-rt, (1-3.
R, Wood defeated (!, Gray, fl-3, 
2-(l, 7-5.
(Pldiiise (urn to Page Four)
A wedditig of interest to ti great, 
m.ut.v ri.'tiidi.'iUi’. in Mid'ncy ami di!" 
Iriet. Knik plnee on Thurialay, Ang. 
IMIh, wlien Pati’iein Durnihea 
(Patsy), ymiiig('sl daup;ltter uf 
Alt’S. !■', F, Fall, Victuria. and Hie 
inif ail. I'iiil. \Mm nnili'd m nmi 
riage to Waller .liolvii K'itley, 
younger sun of Air. and Airs, P, .1, 
Kltley, F’eniwimd Road, Victuria.
I ll, v,i,n'u.uni,, n*,llj. !
eiooi/.ed in Clirint. (llinrclt Citthe- 
dnil,with only immedinto rela­
tives and a ft'W chiiso friends at­
tending, the liev. A, E, G. Uendy 
ulhenii.tng., Tiie inniu wuh givi'ji 
in marrlngi' by Iier firotlier, LewtH 
1'. T'k'ilt., anil. tVHS atlrink:'!, by b‘*;i’ 
sit'ler, Miss I'eggy fi'aH. Pliilifi 
K'itley of Kelnwna w-ns bin liruth- 
er'ii best man,
After a abort litvrnryionon in
Till' ,|uinl iiiciiic Imfil 1i,V tlie 
.Sidney nnd Suntli Hnnnii'li I'niled 
Cbnri’lu”: ami .Snminy .Sclnmbs uii 
.Stiturdiiy at Hm Sidney Experi- 
mi'iilal Statiun ivas I'nvureii with 
).•l,i^d wenllmr, bright mimhine ni>- 
(■(impimying'n cniiling lo'ee'/.e.
’I'hcre were ubmil 125 cliihlren 
,iml iidiibw nr"7,i*nraiid ti full nfler- 
iioiiM and eveniiig s I’Hiei intliineni 
pruvidi'd, Uaci's and suft hull 
gnmc.s fur Imilt yumig nnd old saw 
Mune keen cumiJi'titiun, nnd cluck
Hiuf'e nut itidlncii:1i:i: join 'In (be 
imu’i' ."H-enni'iM''', ('xeri'iHi'H,
Ice Cri'iiin was served to alb 
'i'ea was served l>y, the ladii>’i. A 
gund linn vas eiijuyed by .sunng 
mill ubbabk‘’:and Hie event served 
a.s M j'r.iemily. gct-tugcvl.cr la tv.evn 
Hm two I'bni'i’bes,
Silver Wedding Is 
Gelehraled Ai Galiano
Vmtcuuver the yoimg cunpbi will
GA1.1ANC 1S1.AND, Aintiint .’Itt.
‘Mr, and Mrs. Vieluf /ndn euter- 
Uinieil al li’fi UII .Aiigni'l 2EH, Hm 
,i ,, i 1, ii,,',', 17,,; 't-Ir '0 •■'
Wedding iimiiverHiiry, Tbey were 
Hie recipients nf iniiay lovel.v giftH, 
and: I'l'ceived tbe gnud: wisln'ii nf 
their: litany frienda tar yearn ,ol , 
ciuittimied bapplnesH,
Ti'tr was herved in Hie giu'ilen. 
Mrs. Rnnlild Page pnured amt AIihh 
Edwlaa .Mnrgan ami Airs. Kenneth 
Hardy ncli'd »i« hcrvilenri,
Aimnig tlmm pteseiit svere (.fiipl. 
and Mm, W. IL (Jiltnonr, .Mra, C. 
(J, 'rwfiis, Alt', and Mrs,, f.b A'lof,
'fhe Bank of Aliniirenl liati jHioteil, 
Hie fiiliitwlng reinn't regariling; 
erop I'linditiiniM in the prnviiiee nf 
llritiHli (.fidnndiiac 
“lliit dry weiitlier cniiHnni'a 
Ihroiigitont tlin priTvince, Grain 
liarvi'Hting in iiiidei' way and in ex­
pected til yield INI'' (d’ average, 
A gmnl Hi'cmiil crap of allalia has 
been (.at under Ideal^ cupditfini!!. 
Tnmalues uf iruml (iimlity are ttniV" 
log in vuluine, hot the yielib in lie- 
iuw nvernge. PoBiBieM and nthe'i' 
vegetal,den ’ ni’e ('.xpected tu yield 
ivell, Hlupii ale all i .-u t:lb-ol ( lup. 
All free fnillH lire Ilf gmni iinality 
nnd Hie fallowing yieblH are now 
indicaled: Apnles, pritiiert. and
i-.tu'ivi,- tnni' .K.imiige pi'iM'luui
1111)75 and peai’H IHHf.' Crehard 
lii'HtM are tinder eiinlnd and darn- 
Hige ill Imliiw nnrimil. Irrlgittion 
waler is Imeuiiitng ivcars,;i,' in I'Oist 
dihU'iel,;,' bai Hm hiimiHeri' !■' 'rn't,, 
serimiH yet, , Paid.tm'H ret|iiire 
.raiu.'’.
'.I’iilil or'n;;:Note I ;-™Mr." Hargriivo7; 
I'lielpsi'd a eliit(|iio for $30.00, ;
also tTeiited tilt, firigtido hoyn to ii :: 
big feeil laat i'liglit af thu Quick' 
Luni'li Cafe; Sidney. Both thoHO 
geiiHoinen IniviJ recolvod an otllcInL 
receipt far tlil'ir genorouir tlonn- 
tiuiiH nnd alsa n 1 id,lor of thanka ’ 
frail) Hie Siilitey, HitHimommeri’a 
AsHiieiation, ■
Slst Battalion Reunion 
Sept. 2nd To Sth
niako llielr home at ionlon River, gan, Air. and Alir, J, llume.Mrs.
W. Cayzer, Mrs, F'rod Yoi’k, AIrw. 
S. Pag;e,Mr. A. Ctiyy.er, Alfu. R. 
C, SleviHi't and,Mrn, IP .A) No'w.
The .‘list Bnitalion AHBOciation 
will bold II rotmion in VaneouviotJ’ 
fnini .Si'pt; 2ii(l to fitit, when all
fuinm,i iimmbi'r!i ,nf Albejln ,Blilr ,; 
taliiiiiM and Hio Sixth Hrigade nritt 
invited III nttmd and inoet; their 
aid cotnradeH. ;;
A i-m-y Ititei'cii'tlfig praf^oni hn«
Vicen nrfniigodf Irifliiding t,h« plac* 
ing af a Wreath on the (Ibnotaph, 
reiiiiian lianipiet and viHit to ih« 
I'Kliiliitiiiii uii iliC;Saturday, pkulc 
'to Bowcif 'I>'.l!nsd"«n the Sunday,„ 
nnd other items of interest for 
Monday and Tuesday.
,\11 infarinalian and registration 
f onnH nre availnUlo at (hr* #tor« of 
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Mr. L. M. Lloyd-Walters left for 
La Jac, B.C., on Sunday last, 
where he will spend the coming 
year. He was accompanied to 
Vancouver by his wife.
Miss Barbara Twiss and Mr. 
Lyndon Twiss of Vancouver spent 
the weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. C. 0. Twiss.
TAXI? FULFORDSALT SPRING ISLAND
'Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth "* 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Mrs. W. A. Bell and son Stanley 
ot Victoria spent the weekend at 
Fulford, where they visited Mrs. 
Bell’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Isherwood.
home lo Victoria on Monday, she 
had spent a fortnight visiting on 
the island.
Vancouver on Thursday with Mis.s 
Wadleigh, who has been her guest 
for a week.
Mrs. R. Hall with Julia and 
Nancy spent a few days in Van­
couver last w'eek.
Mrs. Dalton Deacon and Ken­
neth are spending a week in Vic­
toria.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
_ Issued Wednesdays at the Review Office, Third Street, SIDNEY. 
Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance) : SI.00 per 
year in Canada; $1.50 per year in the United States.
T 4 display advertisements must be in the Review Office NOT
I^TER T^AN MONDAY NOON. Classified Ads., Coming Events,
Memoriam, must be in NOT LATER THAN
i UJiifaDAY NOON.
Cards of Thanks, and In Memoriam, $1.00 each, 
flaf Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a
for [|ss than”26c^^ advertisement accepted
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy v;ill be sent.
'^xT the Editor must be signed by the writer for publica-
No exception will be made in this matter.tion.
climaTe1n^nu”p«n^“^”l'*'^ Islands enjoy the most equable
Climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; average
60.above. Not too liot-not too cold. H b the 
to assist in the development of this magnificent areathe beUermeSrl'"?. organizations and citizens inSvorkTng for 
me betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited. ^
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., Wednesday, Aug-u.st 30, 1939
Mrs. M. Bambrick of Victoria 
spent a week with her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Bambrick, and left for Vancou­
ver with them on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bond of Vic­
toria, their daughter, Miss Vera 
Bond, and Miss Audrey Merton, 
spent last Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Page.
Mr. D. A. New returned home 
on Thursday from a holiday .spent 
in the United .States.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zala of Vic­
toria, accompanied by their daugh­
ter, Mr.s. J. Oakman, and her little 
girl, .spent Wednesday with their 
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. V'. Zala.
I’he .Misses E. and F. Rodwell of 
Watford, Englantl, who are tour­
ing the Dominion, spent a few 
days recently with their relativo.s. 
Commander and .Mr.s. Anderson, 
at “The Outlook,” Galiano.
irap’ Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY-------------------B.C.
Thirteen planes passed over Ful­
ford Saturday morning, heading 
north.
Mr. J. Borradaile left on 
■Wednesday by the “Cy Peck” for 
Ganges. DOMINION HOTEL
Mrs. H. G. Hambleton returned 
home to Victoria on Tuesday after 
spending two weeks on the island, 
where she lias heen visiting her 
sister, Mrs. H. Nobbs, Cranberry 
Marsh.
-Mr. Wilbei't Deacon returned 
home last Thtii'sday from Vancou­
ver.
Lady Constance Fawkes left for
VICTORIA, B.C. ■
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
VVm. J. Clark--------------Manager
Get It At 
A. W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
A pile-driver and crew arrived 
at i'ullord on Saturday and are 
building a 4()-foot e.xtension to 
the present launch landing.
"PHONE 69 -------SIDNEY, B.C.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Plume Nanaimo 555 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat ! ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mrs. llai'vey .Jackson returned 
to Vancouvei' on Thui'sday after 
spending tlie past tliree weeks witli 
hei' parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. .Mac­
donald, at Heat'er Point.
SHOE REPAIRING
Notes and Personals
Prices to suit the times!
SLOAN
Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
-Mr, and Mrs. .•\rtliur Bings and 
family have returned from tlieir 
motor trip to .Alberta, wliere they 
have been visiting Mr.s. Bing’s jiar- 
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Dohlmunn, for 
some time.
Cowell s Meal Market
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!, 
1 hen try cur BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




(“The Old Reliable”) 
----------’Phone 73---------- -Sidney, B.C.
Howard and Gerald Wakelin re­
turned home to Victoria on .Sun­
day after a 1(1 days’ visit to Eul- 
ford, where lliey were the guests 
ol .Mr. and Mr.s. Ronald Leo.
The Puget Sound Navigation 
Company has just announced that 
the Black Ball Perry service now 
in effect will be changed from the 
double run on the night of Sep­
tember 10th. Thereafter one ferry 
will run once daily, arriving at 
Sidney at 1:15 p.m. and leaving 
at 2 p.m. This service will be con­
tinued all winter.
guest at the home of his uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kirkpat­
rick, for a few days.
ing Mr. A. Deildal of the local 
Government Liquor Store, who is 
on his annual vacation.
Mac’s Barber Shop
Opposite the Post Office
Airs, h'ullei’ ;md family of Vic­
toria arrived on .Sunday. They 
will spend a few day.s’ visit to 
tlieir propert,v on Musgrave’s 
Mountain.
Miss Anna Frejouf, who is a 
nurse-in-training at the Jubilee 
Hospital, Victoria, is spending her 
two weeks’ vacation with friends, 
Mr. and Mrs. Pinning, Sidney 
.Avenue.
Back, to School
Girls and Boys! We can sujj]jI,v .\'ou with everytliing yon 
need iui' school work. Checic over ,vour i'e(|Uir<-nients and 
bring the list to us.
W e have Sjjecial otler.'^ J l.j' .School Opening
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mason left on 
Tuesday on the Motor Pi-inccss to 
spend some time in Vancouver.
Fimt Class Work--- Satisfaction
Guaranteed
Miss Helen Perley left today 
(Wednesday) for Decker Lake, 
B.C., where she has secured a posi­
tion as teacher. Decker Lake is 
300 miles east of Prince Rupert.
Marion and Russell Munro — 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H; Munro, Patricia Bay — 
left on Tuesday for Vancouver,
their calves 
in, the cattle section at the Van- 
; couver Exhibition, Aug. 28th to 
Sept. ; 4th, in connection with the 
Ghildren’s Calf Club; : While in 
Vancouver they will, stay with 
their aunt, Mrs: Hudson. U ^ -
Mr. and Mrs. Bexstram of New 
W'estminster returned to their 
home on Tuesday after spending a 
few days with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Ege- 
land, jr. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Lorraine Berg, also 
of : New tVestminster, who has 
spent several weeks as gue.st of 
Mr. and Mrs. Egeland.
Mr. Piller of Victoria is reliev-
Mr. Wm. H. Barker, Amelia 
Avenue, mailed a letter in Sidney 
on Wednesday, .Vug. 16th, same 
leaving the po.st office at 2 p.m., 
destination Arundel, Sussex, Eng­
land, via air mail, on the newly- 
inaugurated North Atlantic Air 
Service of Imperial Airtvays, and 
the letter arrived at Arundel on 
Saturday, Aug. I'Jth, at 7 a.m. 
For the information of our readers 
we might point out it costs 30e in 
air mail stamps for a letter to go 
from here to England—six cents 
for Canada, 24c for crossing the 
Atlanti(i.: V t
PETE McGOVERN, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
Lieut.-Cul. J. M. Bryant has left 
with iiis nejjhew, .Mr. Kenneth 
Brown, for a two weeks’ vi.sit to 
.San i'h-aneiseo. Mitcliell (& Aiidersoe Liimber Co. Ltd.
c. F. R. DALTON
Representative
S. W. HURST & COMPANY 
VICTORIA
General Insurance Agents 
McTavish Road -------  Sidney, B.G.
.Mr.s. M. Gyves and Master 
JJanny Gould have returned liome 




Mi-s. Laundry, accomj.)anied by 
her two daughters, Irene and Jean, 
returned home to Fulfoi-d on Sa­
turday alter’ a few days’ visit to 
Victoria.
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
AND MILLWORK
Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enamels
IMPERIAL SERVICE
b: ;,i station;! V.
Mp Mrs. "W- J. skinner and 
son Sammy are visiting’ in Van- 
coiiver for a ifew days. f:
Gas, Oils, Batteries; and Tires 
’PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
■The choir of St. Paul’s United 
Church will resume practises for 
the; coming season on Thursday! 
!!September;7th, iit 7:45 p.mi L , ’t
The St. Paul’s United Church 
Women’s! Association will hold its 
first meeting following the summer 
recess oh Wednesday, September 
6th, at 2:30; p.m., at the manse on 
; Third Street. It is hOpW that all 
members will make an effort to be 
present and help to line-up; the 
coming winter’s work.
DANCE! FRIDAY,
WATCHMAKER! SEPT. 8TH. W^
Mrs. Alorris has arrived from 
Kitsolanna and is, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Pearce, Fulford 
Harbour.
Our Prices
; xVIrs. W. Y. .Stewart and her tw’o 
children, Ella and John, :have: re­
turned home to Beaver Point after 
yisiting friends for the past week 
in: Victoria; ;
and Our Servlce is Unexcelled 
/ ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Mr. and iMrs. W. D- ;Patterson of 
Beaver Point paid a short visit to 
V ieloria on Sun day, where ’ they 
were tlie guests;of friends. -
’Phone Sidney 6
Mr.! Mitchell:. 60-Y NIGHT! Mr. Anderson:: 152-Y ! ' ^
I'lCK E’l .S ON SALE DAI l.Y
: I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
::!G';''! '!Quality! ’■
: Any make of Watch or Clock 
!•■ . Supplied'!''
NAT. GRAY— Saanichton,
BE BIG EVENT "’S"",
Mrs. S. Ware and her small son 
Sidney returned , to her home in 
ynhcouver last Sunday after 
spending the last five weeks at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H.; M. France, Marine Drive.
#. i). (Eiirrg $c §>im
; Mr. and Mrs. ; George Barr of 
Edmonton, Alberta, who are on 
i their honeymoon, visited in Sid­
ney for a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs, C. Murray, Fifth Street.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
"Superior FuneraL Service”
Corner (Juadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Forster mov­
ed last week to take up residence 
in Victoria, after residing at Pa­
tricia Bay for the past eight 
years, during which time Mr. For­
ster luiH been a teacher in the dis- 
trict. He has now secured tlie po­
sition of principal at the Mount 
Douglas High School.
R.C. BENNETT
Sun Life Assurance Co, of Canada 
Sun Fire Insurance Co. of England 
Life - Fire - Casualty • Auto 
Suywnrd Building, Victoria, B.C. 
RonicJcnce ’Pli»n«! E1592 
'Phono Garden 5411
One ol the season’s first big dances 
will be staged on Friday, Sept. 
8th, by officers and members of 
Puth ChajMer, O.E.S., and all indi- 
e.itions point to a very succe.ssful 
affair.
The committee of ladies in 
charge of arrangements report 
that the occasion is being looked 
forward to by many as one of the 
i)ig events of the year.’
, Len Acres’ orcliestra will sup- 
piy the music and dancing will 
.Mart at 9 o’clock and continue 
until 1 a.m.
,. are specal prizes for door
tickets and excellent refreshments 
will be served.
Members urge you to secure 
your tickets for this riinctinii now 
and make sure uf attending this 
Eiisti'rn .Star dance.
The Agricultural Hall at .Saa-
nil 1(; 1.1, I.., IJlinio.
RETUllN I.LMIT 45 DAV.S 
S r O P O V K R S A L L O WIC1) 
'V1N N I P E G A N I) E A S i
Mr.; and Mrs.' T. Me.s!op,;of Clov- 
erdale, B.C., :uuL;'Miss Earl yC. 
Grey of : Victoria, were recent 
guest.s at Fulford Inn. .’. ! ! x
EXCEPTIONALLY 
L O W F ARES 
Good^ in Couches, also in 
Toiirisi. X Standard .Sleeping 
Cars upon puyineni of 
herlli charges.
Children 5 yetirs mill under 
12, half fare.
Mis.s Mona Moore returned 
home to Langford last week after 
s].)ending a week on tlie island, 
where she has been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs, W. Y. .Stewart and 
family.
For further information, call or
'' t wri'te;!’., ■
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A, 
911 Govt. St., Victoria E 7127
Mr. iind Mr.s. 'I'lios. Lsherwood 
ot I’ort Alberni and son Madison 
are sjiending a week or two at Ful­
ford. Tliey are the guests of Mrs, 
hsherwood's mother, Mrs. W.! 
Uearlev.
Mrs. Eddy Reynolds, accom- 
jninieti by her two children, have 
left for Victoria, where they will 
siiend a week or so witli Mrs. Uey- 
iiold’s iiareiit.s, IVlr. and Mrs. Roh- 
ert Ihitriels.
" V-74-.‘111
Major A. D. MacdoimJd, Mr.s. 
Mactlonuld ami Miss Cathorinc 
Macdoiialtl were guests last week 
at Ganges at the home of Mrs. W. 
E. Scott, whcrfi they took part in 
tournament idiiy for tlie Gulf 
IslandH tennis chumpionslups at 
UnrbourHouHw
STAGE DEPOT 'Pli. Sidney 100
24.
HR. TAXISERVICE
Harbour House Tenuis 
Dance Drew Many
Hide I he lir - i .oniti litnteii 
''Continenial l.iniiled”
Mr. I). I\l acdonalil returned 
I'-' .1.1 I 1 i.ini, (111 iUunua,v 
after a few d.iy.s' visit to Vancou­
ver,
Gordon and Uonnic France nf 
Victoria are spending a few dtiys 
tit the lid me of tlieir graiidiinrents, 
Mr. and, Mrs. II. Al, France, Ma- 
frine.; Drive.'-•
AVENUE CAFE
Alngaziiie.s, periodicals, newspapers 
Stntionery and School Suppliei 
Smokers' .SuiidrieB, Confectiunciy 
and Ice Oreiim
y,I. COACH LINES LTD.
Victoria and Sidney
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Kniilli of 
AVeHtlock, Alljorta, svere guests 
lu«t week at tlie liome of Mr, anil 
Mrs. M. E. Bird, Pntricia Buy.
Alias Glcnys Jones lias returned 
to duty at the local telephone office 
after enjoying her annual vaca­
tion. She spent Uie weekend vis­
iting at Qunliciini Beach.
I'l (fec t i V e J u n u 101 h, 1« a 9 
EXl’RESS CAltlUED 
:WEEK;!DAYS!:! '’ff'
----------------- . J,,eH V « s—............ ...... .
Vieturln Raiiil M»vtii« Sidney





1 ;15 p.m. 







Mrs, J. Ends and daughter Sliir- 
ley are visiting with Airs, Enos' 
mother-in-law. Airs. Al. E. Enos, 
Fifth Street.
' !);15 p.m.
7:36 p.m. 7:30 p.m, 
10:15 p.m.
Airs. Joliii i’eck of Vancouver, 
who Imii been visiting fur two 
weeks with Mr, and Airs. Allan
'Drtwney, Tlcep Cove, l« now ii
gucBt at the iSidney Hotel,
H 1:15 p.m. - •
■^.Siiturdny only.
iMonday, Wednesday, Friday only, 
t'rucndny.Tlinrndny.Snturdn;,’ only
SUNDAYS 
0 :20 n.m. 0 :16 a„m
10:16 a.m. 11:05 n.m. 11:30 a.m.
After fipemiing tlie summer 
months with his hrother-in-huv and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. KIrkpnt- 
rick, Mr. Ed. Linch has left for 
Ids home at Armstrong, B.C. Mr, 




1 iOo p.m, 2;uo p.m. 
3:50 p.m. 4:16 p.m.
7:3f» p.m. 7 :.30 p.m.
0:00 p.m,' —- --------- -
HDShp.m, .—--- ------ -
Vancouver tiland Coach Linai Lid. 
Leaves Avenue Cafe, Bencon Av«., 
Sidney. F. Godfrey, agent. Ph, 100
GANGE,*’!, Ang, 30.... A large nuin-
her of guests were preseiU Sntiir- 
day evening at flu* tennis tinnee 
■—wliidi was!, the’ (Innl of tin! 
Weekly dances held during tin* 
summer season at llarlmnr House, 
Ganges,;
Tile rooms were ilei'oriiteil witli 
late summer llowerH mid (ilhinid- 
lor’s orcIfesfi’M was in nttominnee,
Among; those present were Mr, 
and Mrs, .1, llnlue; Dr. and Airs, 
Cnple, Mr. nnd Mi'h. ,1. Clilld, Air. 
and Airs. :V:. (.iraliiim, Airs. it. 0, 
Ring,Mrs. G. 'reniiant, Mrs. H. 
Hmitli, Mrs, L. Ross, Airs. F. Alnr- 
rison, Air, nndMr.H, Fred Morris, 
Mr, and Mrs. Kminetlv HiUter- 
lield, ,AIr. and Airs, Nelson, 
Mr, and Airs, Ray Morris, .Mr. 
and Airs. D, Williams, Airs, II, 
Hnggiu't, Alisses Vnl Lowfher, .S, 
Halley, 1'. nnd .1. Mcl'ermott, Den­
ise nnd Duleie Crofton, .Shirley 
,iihI Tirydn Wilson, Pat AlcLennnn, 
Helen ArnoH, F. KvitchiHon, F. 
Cnlder, M, O’Flynn, F. McKissock, 
D. Spencer. I. Stewart, E. and .1. 
Newnlp|in, I'l, Roberts, N. Hylands, 
S. Clmiitelu. At. Adama, AI. Alonk, 
H, and P. Morrison, .M, anil i.I. 
Sinilli, Elina Morris, L. Ch'irke, C, 
Po.-u.-H, T? Hnrnhy, W A1on’!«e
Alessrs, lies and Put Crofton, .!. 
Aitkens, B. Bell, E, .lelinson, Nor­
man Harris, J, Fraser, J. C, Smith, 
J. Briggs. E, E. McCallnm. J. R. 
Horne Payne, (J. Halse, D, Lcckte. 
0. Iloward, L, Mollott, (I. Spen­
cer, IL Balter, H, MorrlHen, Eric 
Sprlngford, B. Roblnsmi, hTancls 
f’rnffon, .Tncir Cnmliie, ,! N l?og- 
ers, a Beech. D. Wood, Don 
llayei't ,1. Brawn. G. and 1). Par- 
fions, Dr. Rindi. R. Shepherd, ,!. 
AVells, N. W, Wilson, Reg Corfield 
nnd several others,
SATURNA ISLAND
•Mr. aiid Alr:i, l.ai'inioir and I'liin- 
ily I'eini'ni'il So tlieir In,no* in Van-
(•IIIIS'IM', ' '
Avoid Food spoilage 












convemence in your 
home
Aliss Nan Tlimnsiui left for Van­
couver,',.
Airs, A. Al, l''oK(,,u‘. returned wiili 
a li'ieiid, -Mr;, H,.W'ade, front Ri,.'* 
p’ina, A''' 'S’''
a long distance
,'Ui', .t, .lack; on from Vicioi ia 
ciifiit-. a w’eeii'S vueiit imr at' A; ,M.' 
b'al|ili's,
.Mrs, T., Tiiylorwitli iier dnngli- 
ler Horren is h|ien(liiiK iier lioli- 
duys with lu-r sls(er-in-lnw, Mrs. 
G, 'I'aylor, at .Saluriin Beach.
When yau'ro awwy, b-t llu* 
ioliu lit honm know limy .’ii-e 
not foi-gotlen. Cull limm by 




Tim <0*11 will liiinir holli 
pleaniiri* and r<-H<-f, l■^lntlllU> 
iog the r«<liri« of .inxicty 
llrnl Dcpni-nlion often imninoi.
Mi:s- Harlmia (.'tone is on a visit 
III Mis'i Ann Ihoiiho'.
Miss Elizalieth Pearce rct.urned




B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
< HAYWARD’S)
We litiVi' bimn cstnbliHhcd since 
lMfl7 Simnfi'ti or iliHlricI eiills 
iittiinded to promptly hy an «dlL 
dent Mtalf. Emlialming for Hl.ip 
merit n specialty,
LADY ATTENDAN'i'
734 UroMBlitoii .Si., V(«torl» 
'Phonca;
E'tnpire }<»n4’, G-ardcn 7il71i, 
G-nrdeii 7682; E iiipif*- Dili..
.Ah.sjiu’o.m ol’ .Norlh and Soutli Sjuinich 
An'i’icuUiir.Tl .Sot'itiiv
Agricultural Hall and Park 
SAANICHTON
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
SEPT. 26rn and 27TH
WEDNESDAY, 27lh, U Visilor.’ Day
PRIZE LIST.'’! ARE llEiADY If you luiv,. rod ‘w, urc.l y.mr 
e'opy get in touch with the Seeridnry, S, G, .Stoddart, 
Simnidilon P.d,, ,,v drop in ;<( the Review OiVlce,
MMalaa Ulluill
i»AC3ETWO! SAANICO PKNINBOLA AND GULF ISLANDS ItEVlEW .SIDNEY, VancoBvor IhIihhJ, 1I.C., Wiftliwfiday, Aufriifit HO, UEJH
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 26c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Oliice may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost oi iorwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
. , ®legular account with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or \




I One cent per word per issue. ^ 
Minimum charge 25c.
MASON S EXCHANGE——Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used pipe and fittings. 
’Phone Sidney 109.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­




Mrs. IL Haggart and Mrs. Lorna 
Ross of Vancouver have returned 
home after a few days’ visit to 
Ganges, guests of Mr. W. A. 
Brown.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture X 8%), 10c each 
or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in \vTiling paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review
13th Sunday After Trinity
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m., Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
St. Andrew’.^;, Sidney — 7 ji.m.. 
Evensong.
"L'se l-‘uritii Flour” says Purity Maid, 
"/•'nr rakes, pies aiul pastry—no need be 
afraid.
Put wore than all rise ivitk folks lo be 
fed--
1‘urtly Flour nuikes xronderful t>read.”
]\lrs. G. Trotter of Vancouver is 
siiending a week or two at Ganges, 










LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR —- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursday, Satur­
day.
PURITY MAID SAYS
Mis.s Jean Stewart of Vancouver 
is the guest for a week of Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. G. Mount at their summer 
camp, Nortli Salt Spring.
.\N1 SUG.A.R — Kills both large 
and small ants; 250 per package. 
Baal's Drug Store, Sidney.
BLACKSM ITH—Plumbing, Stove 
Repairs. ’Phone (IG. D. Craig, 
.Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
.St. Mark'.s, Central .Settlement
..1 a.m.. Matins and Eucharist,
.St. Mary's, Fulford — 3 p.m., 
Even.'^ong.
(,i;inge.s—7 :.'1() p.m.. Evensong.
DANCE—Friday. September 1st. 
Stacey’s Hall, about 10:15 pi.in.; 
Ferry crew. Come and have 
lots of fun! .“Idmis.sion, only 10c.
“If any humnu being ile.serve.s immor­
tal memory, the inventoi- of the 
.sandwich does. Just, what, would we 
<io without it'!" It is u cornerstone of 
entertaining. .-Xml it is triilv amazing 
how many different kind.s' of sand­
wiches you can malic. Ilcri' rn'e a few:”
IMi.ss Betty .Abbott of Vancou­
ver was a guest last week at Gan- 
ge.s, where she spent a day or two 
witli her brother, IMr. Jack Ab- 
l.mtt, Rainluiw Ro.-id.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
- A patented board that makes 
tlie game of checkers differentl 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 16c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view. .Sidney, B.G.
FOR .S.-\LE —Ci'abapple.s, Ic per 
pound. I:’ring your own cen-
tainer. Mrs. .Sam Brethour,
East Road.
CHl.MNEY.S SCRAPED and swept 
—Work guaranteed. Roofs re­
paired, tarred and painted. 
’Phone Mason, Sidney 109.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, September 3rd 




Mini.ster: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D.
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:16 a.m.
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month the service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
I'oe 7:30 service at South Saanich.
DANCE—Friday, September 8th. 
.Au.sjiice.s ollicer.s :iiid members 
Rutli Chaiiter, No. 22, Order 
Ea.stern Star. .Agricultural Hall, 
Saanichton. l.en .Acres’ four- 
[liece orchestra. Public address 
sy.stem. Dancing nine to one. 
Door jirizes. Refreshments. 
Tickets 76c.
SANDWICH COMBINATIONS
Raisms ami lun.s chnppcd lim'ly and 
moistened with crape juice, 
Xa.iturlium blo.s.-^iims ami stems with 
ereain cbee.se.
Crushed m;ipie sugar with tluek cream 
■ HI whole W'hi'at or mn lueaii.
JOHNNY CAKE
.Mrs. Wilson of Nhutcouvor, ac­
companied by her two children, 
are spending a week or .so af \'e- 




Great War Veterans wlio did 
not register under the RetnriuMl 
IMen’.s Registration Sebeme in May 
last may have seen in the press 
tluit the registration lists have 
been again opened in the present 
state of nation:\l emergency.
Onr president. Brigadier Gen­
eral l‘'t).ster, ha.s offered the serv- 
iee.s of GO,000 returned men to 
take over duties in their own re- 
sjicetive area.s, according to their 
individual eapaeilies. If yott are 
one of those who is under (iO and 
have not registered and wish to 
do so. registration can be made at 
either of tlie following:
t.aim. W. Douglas, llalden Road, 
.S:t:uiichton, 'iibone Ke:iting 5-W;
Com. E. E. Collin, Tliird Stiaad, 
Sidney, ‘ttlume .Sidney 12r?-X.
-Any Gi-eat XVar veterans in the 
North Saanich district who have 
not already registered under the 
returned men’s registration scheme 
may do so at any of the veterans’ 
clubs iu Victoria or by getting in 
touch with eitlier of the following:
W. Douglas, Halden Road, Saa­
nichton, ’plione Keating 5-W;
F. E. Collin, Third Street, Sid- 
jiey, ’phone Sidney 125-X.
iiHICK” DANCE 
AT PENDER
1 > IA N O l-'O R T E LE S S O N S —Iv: i th - 
leen E. Lowe, Ij.R.S.M. Com­
mencing Sept. 11th. ’Phone 
Keating l.'l-R. P.O.: R. R. 1,
Roval Oak, B.C.
' A Yfju .--hi.i Wiiiiit:
‘ J cup \vlut«‘ svjunr 
I G-H
‘ J l<MLvp(.(.H» Stilt 
1 .sOVlt lllllk
MI':rfI01)---CfeH!u
1 tf'.'L" P‘ mn **« »ii;i 
ilissulvftl in thf 
.sij’.ii milk
1 I’ups Purity l''lour 
1 fup fiJTniMcni 
•shoru-ninn; adtj sunnr. 
infalpn cut and suU. iIhmi add milk, lluui and 
vuniniva). iHako in KriRiMal pan in Icit t.vcn oi 
■lUU lic^iGD.s fi»r 30 inuiuto.-.
Mr. Wiiliam Allan of \’ieiori;i 
lias lieen the gue.st fer ;i week or 
two oi his .sister, Mr.s, Colin Moutii 
of Gttnges.
ARDMORE GOLF
DOLLAR SPECIAL in Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 6Xix8X» 
and 100 envelopes (or 160 
sheets and 50 envelopes). Good 
bond paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter.. Postpaid. 
Cash w’ith order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
-Minister: Rev. E. J. Thompson. 
GANGES—
Sunday Scliool—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7 :30 p.m. 




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
WHEN PLANNING AN EVENT 
for some future date, call the 
Review and a.scertain dates al­
ready booked and thus avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark­
ed up with coming events for 
this very purpose. Just ’phone 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
night, 27.
GET THE PURITY COOK-BOOK
-M It (\><<k Jifii.'/. jitnjr'.-t <i/.*(•<;:* « it'ixi
hukiny htrit.-*. cluth ftu id for
II f'.sftr/j (’ufiu(/u MtUs hunited.
Mi.sse.s G. Clements and M. Bu- 
ehaiuin of V:incouver are guests 




Mr. JL ]ngli.s of Pori .Alberni is 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr.s. 
.A. Ingli.s, of Vesuviu.s Bay, for a 
few dav.s.
3S
Best for all your Baking
Mrs. G. Tennant of Victoria ar­
rived last Saturday at Ganges to 
jiay ;i sliort visit to her cousin, 
Dlrs. R. O. King.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Guaranteed electro-plated stove­
pipes, Indian sw'eaters, good 
English china and glass, sou­
venirs.
NORTH END CHURCH— 










$23.50 — $32.50 
V. Carter, Beacon Ave., Sidney
Mr. and Mr.s. G. J. Olme of 
Seattle returned home on Friday 
after a w'eek’s visit to “Barns- 
bury,” guests of Mr. and Mr.s. N. 
XV. XXUlson.
GARDNER’S GARAGE—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone 
Sidney 104-R.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — We 
do all kinds of printing. XV’rite; 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we will promptly 
:attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable. Review, Sidney, 
■-'■-B.C.'. -
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 3rd 
HAGAN—





FORXRENT—Honey extractor. E. 
" -jGoddard;: Sidney,-B.C. j
Pulfordv--10:30. 
Hope : Bay—-7 :30.
ALL FIR DRY LAND WOOD and 
sawdust. $2.75 per cord, one 
unit sawdust, bulk, $3.00; sack­
ed, $4.00. A Barker. ’Phone 
V Sidnev 14S-X. ; . ‘
Mount: Newton Sunday 
:r;"- .School 
Sunday, September 3rd 
Sunday School—2:46 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS—We canVgive 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps; and 
marking devices, .seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C. ,
WOOD — Fir.st growth rickwood, 
$4.75 in two-cord lots. Also 
wood suitable for fireplace and 
heater at $3.75 in two-cord lots. 
Joseph Crooks, ’phone Sidney 
11-M.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, September 3rd 
Sunday Schodi and Bible Clasa
'at 3' 'p.m.';':,'
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m. All 
welcome.; ,
Prayer and ministry meeting 
etich Wednesday at 8 p.m.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will sptjak each Thursday 
evening in the Sidney Gospel Hall 
at 8 o’clock.
CANVAS SIGNS — “No Shooting 
or Trespassing, etc.’’ These are 
very durable, lust for year.s and 
years. Price 25c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
Sl.AB .-XN!) BI.OCKWOOD, stove 
lengths, $G.50 1 '/a cord load. 
U)i-Jsliind coarse screened .saw­
dust, ,$3 unit, $4 sacked. Vic. 
C.tlU'i, JUau.ani .-Xw., ,Sidne>.
PIODIGUEE FORMS..-Suitable for
liorses. cat (It*, hIicci), poultry 
ralibits, etc. Neatly prinUtd on 
good bond pajier, sixe K'.-i X 11 
inches; 12 for 250, .'iO for 5(lc, 
1 (10 for $1, poHtiiaiil. Uevituv, 
Biiincy, B.C..
WANTEl.) -. lielt iiulley -for Eord- 
son Tniclor, with, or witluiut 
elulcit, comiileic M’illi goar.; Ap’ 
ply T, Reid, l'’iilford llarboui',
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, September 3rd :
"MAN” will he the .subj’ect of 
the Lesson-,Sermon in all Churches 
of (.Jiri.st, Scienti.st, on Sunday.
Tlie Ciolden Text is; “God cre.- 
itted man in hi.s own imago, in tin* 
image of God created ho him” 
((Jenesis ] : 27).
Among the citation.s which com­
prise the Le.s.son-Sermon is the fol­
lowing .from fhe Hilile; “And God 
saw every Hung tliiit ho liad niado, 
and, behold, il was very good” 
(Genesi.s 1; 31).
Tbe ( ‘■..ft Sermon tileo ill-
eludes the following ftassago from 
tlie Glii'i.slian Science textbook, 
“.Sejttnce nnd llenlth with Key to 
tin* Serl|itures” hy Mary Bakov 
rviily’ “Thi' greai truth iti the 
Science of Iteing, flint the real man 
was, is, Jiml ever shall he fierfect, 
is incontrovertihle; for if man is 
the image, relleetioii, (if God, he is 
iieiG'ier inverted nor )iiit,iv<,'rted, 
hut upright and Godlike.”
The Bank of Montreal has just 
issued the following business sum­
mary for the month of .August as 
regards business in the province 
of British Columbia:
“Retail and wholesale trade has 
.shown seasonal improvement and 
is reported; to be reasonably satis- 
.factqry.:t Gollections are .fair to 
good. 'rourisl traific ;. now com-^ 
pare.s f.avorably, with: tlie last two : 
years. : Cf(>'p conditions are gener-. ;' 
ally, satisfactory. ;Fishernienfare 
. experiencing.:, the .smalle.st catch. 
in six years. Tlie canned salmon 
]:)ack . to August 5th ^ amounted to... 
3 7 G, 2 5 3 c a s e s, 0 o m ]! a r e d w i th 4 4 5, - : 
789 cases iit the same date last ' 
year and 430,.34 7 cases in the 
cycle year of 1935. Export lum­
ber trade continues very active, 
due chiefly to a brisk demand 
from the United Kingdom; mills 
i'eport good order files, priccas 
hiive firmed slightly, iuid prospects 
for the immediate future iire 
bright. Gold miniiig continues 
iictive and :i record yeiir is in jn'o.s- 
lt(‘ct. The recent increase in load, 
zinc and coit|ier itrices shonld 
prove Itenelicinl to . base .metal 
mines. ..Sliiititing. throiigli the Port 






Mrs. Jack Hazlewood of XGc- 
loriit lias returned home after 
some days’ visit to Ganges Har­




Mr. and Mrs. V. Bennett, Mr. 
iind Mrs. W. Rowan, Mrs. Johnson 
of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wil­
son, Mr. and Mrs. P. Leach, Van­
couver, have rented cottages for a 
week or tw(i at Lake .Shore Camp 
on St. Mary’s Lake. . b
From all points in British Co- 
lumbiaf —( Prince
George and West); f
leteri! Lioiit-SO lays
Going and returning via 
same route only.
Stopovers j allowed at Jasper 
and Mount Robson in either 
direction.
Speeial low Fares
Good in coaches, also tourist 
and .standard sleepers, : upon 
payment of regular berth fare.
Air. Patter.son, Scldier.s’ .Settle- 
1 lient, Botil'd, accompanied by;; liis 
son, have rented for a‘few daysj 
one of Afrs. G. Borradaile’s cot- 
tages in her 'cainp at Ganges.
iXIiss Betty Slater of Victoria 
was a weekend guest ot Capt. and 
Airs. V. C. Best, the “Alders,” 
Ganges,
The annual aiij;iro;U'!iing. pulling 
and long-driving competitions 
were played ai the .Ardmore Golf 
Club on Monday, -Aiigu.sl: 28th, 
witli a hirge luiinljer of menihm'.s 
pre.sent.
All's. 1'’. ,1. Baker, wlio is the 
wife of the president of the club, 
jtresenled the following ))riz(?s lo 
the winners:
l^adie.s’ appi'uacbing anti putting
4, Airs. 11. L. XXUtlierby; 2, Airs. 
W. T. Sisson and Alr.s. G. Johmston, 
ihe former winning in the play­
off.
Long Driving Cup-—Aliss Diana 
Fraser.
Longe.st single drive (special 
prize given by General Gwynne) 
—-Airs. 11. Hortli.
Alen approaching and putting—- 
.S. R. Anderson.
Longest drive (special yirize 
given by General Gwynne)—.T. C. 
-Anderson.
Long Driving Cup-—P. A. Urqu- 
liart.
Championship Cup—A. Deildal.
IGrst flight—S. R. Anderson.
Second fiiglit—H. E. Kennedy.
Captain’s Gup—I, A. Deildal: 
2, H. E. Kennedy.
.Sjiriiig Cup-—1, .S. R. Anderson; 
2, .A. Deildal; 3. J. G. Anderson.
Alixed two-ball foursomes tour­
nament—1, Airs. Eves and S. R.j 
-Anderson; 2, Airs. Gibson and Caji- 
tain ‘Gibson; 3, Alis.s Pityne and P. 
A. Bodkin..
Ladies’ best scores for August-^- 
Mrs. IT. L. Witlierby and Airs. Per- 
■rier. . t
Last:. Friday’s ' foursomes were 
won by AIiss Enid Sisson aiid P. J; 
':,:B'aker.'' ,, ‘tv:,.
.Beginning next Ifriday. SepL 
list,: anptlier mixed two-ball foui,'- 
soines tournament will he played. 
Play will start lit 2 p.m. AIT those 
wishing to enter ple.ase: send their 
■' names, in..
PENDER LSLAND. Aug. 30.—A 
most enjoytible "Hick” liance was 
held in the lloiie Bay Hall Wednes- 
d;iy evening, Aug. 2.'>rd, under the 
am^jiices of the Women’s Institute, 
witli a very large crowd of young 
and old. fhe residents of the other 
island.s turning out very wisll also.
Tlie winners of the spot-light 
dance w(U'c Aliss Beatrice Brackett 
and Bill Slninuou. There was also 
a small prize for the best ladies’ 
and gciUR'inen’s costumes, the 
former lieing won by a young 
lady from Galiano, and tlni latter 
bv I;!. Thom])son of Saturna.
-X ralllc uf two boxes of choco­
lates I'csulted in first jirize going 
to All'S. Roy Adams, Pender, and 
.second to Miss Jackson, Saturna.
Rcfi'cshmeiifs were served and 
ilaneiiig euntiniU'd until about 2 
a.m., tile Pendej' Grehestra provid­
ing .'<oiiie very nice music.
Tlie iiroeeeds from the dance 
will augment tlie institute funds.
PENDER ISLAND
Aliss Dobbin i.s the gne.st of Mrs. 
IL King, “Armadale.”
All'S. D. Taylor and small daugh- 
Alavis are s]ionding a holiday in 
A’ancouver.
Airs. N. N. Griminer is spending 
a few (lavs in Victoria.
All'S. Alclntyre and daughter 
Audrey are visiting with Mr. and 
Ah'S. Ak'Dougal.
Ah'.Ted Corbett has; returned 
home after a week spent in VahV 
couver., ■
Aliss Tldith Bowerman and small 
nephew. Buddy Dobie, spent a day 
on Pender lasirjweek. ; :: v J:'
Air. and Airs. TI. G. Scott spent 
a few (lays inf Victoria IsaL week.';
Aliss Bunty Gi'immer fhas r^' 
t u iai e (1 b o m e a f tei' il li (il i d ify sp ent'
in ,Wancouv,er.
lloiiinet Phelps Is yisiting j with?,; 
li is gJ'andniotlier,: Mrs; F. jPhelps.X ;
A»k any agent.
C AN A D I A N 
NATIONAL
Ah', and Alr.s. Viyiiui Graham of 
Vancouver returned home on Sun­
day, 'after a short vi.sit to Airs. 
Graham’s parents. Air. and Airs, V. 
Ca.se Alorris of North Salt Spring.
Took 53 Holes To 
Decide The Winner
Air. Jvirk is spending a holiday; 
'In ■Va'ncou'yer.'‘.;
V-75-39
AH.ss Betty Alonteith of Victoria 
arrived at Gange.sdn Sunday to 
.s)iend a few diiy.s. She is the guest 
of Air, and Airs. J. C. King.sbury.
Ali.ss Phylis Rolfe of Viincouver 
is spending a few days at Ganges, 
the guest of Air, A. J, Eaton.
RETREAT COVE
GALIANO ISLAND
Ah’, iind .Mrs, Gi'iihiuii of Xle- 
toriii spent (lie niglil iit Hie Gove 
in tlieir liiuiieli “Kioi'ii.’’
Ah'.s. E.Martin of Vancouver 
returiuid liome on .Sunday after ii 
few days s).ienL at “Barnshury,” 
till.' guest of Ah', imd All's. N. W. 
Wil^.,n.
MAYNE ISLAND, Aug. 30. — 
Playing his spoon shots to perfec­
tion and sinking long jiutts, K, Nii­
gata dispo.sed of his op)ioncnt, AIr.s. 
T, E; Roberts, to win the Seniors’ 
Trophy for 193!), hut not until 
tlutse iinalists had played 5:1 holes 
was the winnei'decided!
It was iuiybody’s game until K. 
Nagiita began to drop some long 
"putts. ;
First to congratulate the winner 
was his opiioneat, and it was obvi­
ous tliat both players were good 
s]iort.s, and had tlioronghly enjoy­
ed (he very evmily eoiilcsied 
finals.
Miss Alary Hamilton spent a day 
vvitli her sister, Mrs. F. ;,C. Smith, 
Welcome' Bay, returning to Vic­
toria, via -the" “Cy, Peck.”L
All's. Roljer(:son iind family; have 
returruHl: to (heir ' liome in ; Ne'v; 
Weslniinstei',: ■
Ah', and Airs. Wilson have also 
fetiii'iied do tlieir home in Van­
couver, , ' ,r ',
Airs. A. 11. Menz.ies is spending 
a holiday in Victoria., ■
The G.Al.V. “.Souclu'c,” with 
Mr, Alcoelc, insiiecliu' of weights 
and uienKui'cs, pul, iiHo Reli'eiit 
Cov(,' for ,a sliori tiiiie.
Norah and ’riicrcsia Waltei's of' 
.S-oulh Galiano are spending a holi­
day' here ;in(l are staying ivilli, Air. 
and .Mr.s. Bell.
rai (VfJi/'*/VA»/'vr m 
trtt vf onilidn
C, 01. D A N D .s IL V E H B O U GI FT 
FDR tJASlII Watches, Clocks 
and .linvelry re|iiiir(ul at moder­
ate pcicim. W. J. .Sioddart, (106: 
T'ort Si retd, Victoria. '
Sevcnth-dny Adv(BnH«l 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Saldxilli, .S(‘|>leinher 2vi(l 
Divine Service—lOsnO n.m.
Ah'. .lohn (aiok', Ah'. D, Gahle,
, Mr. atid,Alrs. N. Cook have return-, 
(■(! holm; fi'oiu the Skeena River at 
ll’ie end iif till' fi.'cliinif season.
It’s Your Business 
... Our Business 
and
“ Oood Business ”
Ah’, and Mrs. W. G. Alanson and 
her li((l(< son Hilly have lefi for 
then’ home in Vaneouvei', aftei’ 
spending two week.s witli Ah'. Alaii- 
son’.s parents at their suminer 
home, Ganges Ilarhoui'.
Changes In Local 
Teaching Staff
Aliss A!!('(• Auchterlonio is visit­
ing with Iier hrqUier (did sistor-in- 
hiw. Ah', and Ales. L, Auchtei*- 
lonic. ■'
YOU ARE READING this little 





Ah'.: ,f;ahl(.', 'Ah'. J. ;Ci,i(d( :and
Mr. and, Ah'.s., N. (!ook paid ji vibit 
to, Canges. , ,
Wlu-,11 you *'A.hU foi* Miuitt in 
B.C. IVoductrt*'
n RUH otiKiiUR a Jor.doy 
cow. cbiclieiiP, or any- 
(Iti up? He ,><uvr' lo try 
tho Review clnsHitiod 
ads. Don't wail, until 
oilier nudhoiln fall. U.3e 





GALIANO l.'SLAND, Aug. :I0.
An en.ii,(yahl(' danee was held in 
the Galiana Hall on .Saturday last. 
Cyril Trott of Radio Servieci En­
gineers, of Vaneoiiver, kindly 
liroughf over a “Whirlit'/.er” and 
(ieinoii.'drnicd i'l, Tlie daneer.s en­
joyed (he music so produced, the 
“Beer Barrel Polkn” proving the 
luofU popular iiit (d Hie eveidng.
-X large crowd attended tin* 
ilanei,', iiarties coming from the 
Haven, Farmhouse Inn, .'Xi’lnitim 
PoinI, Gossip Tdand and Mavne 
Island.
.Mra, R, Page and Mrs, K, Hardy 
were in elinrge of Hiipper arrange- 
menlH, wldle G, (Jeorgeson and I(, 
I'age aeleil im iiiuhl.eih lO ceie- 
' monies.:
A V(d(i (d* IhanliK was given Air. 
'I'roK for Ids kindnesH in jirovid- 
ing the inmde for Ihe danee.
The final (ianre of Hie Hummer 
'jieasun will he held here next Sn- 
l.iirday, ,Se)U ember 2nd. It is 
hop(,":l (Imt (his (iiuice xvill prove at! 




t.hilihe ordinary dry demdng, our 
lialenled Sanilone ineiliod really
removes perspiration and leaves 
the fabric sofi nnd new lonl-dng.
It removes most sohihle koUh, 
even sugar .spotn, in, uip.i getlHe
(M'('ra(io!i h iii'lr: pal .inlv on .'ov-
iidn ipoiti, it removes faliiie film 
from the ••rdire aarmenl.
British Ci'dnmhia (mliiHtry ami 
Coatmei'ci,' can snii|ily praclically 
,every reipiiicd produel, and .''.erv- 
iec , . . IjuI, only so long as Hiei'n 
arc (’U.''i|omei's who will Imy (‘oii’ 
idtJciiHy and in Teiii'ionahle i(uan- 
tity,
Wlieii you specify Hint your 
ordei’M lie filled 'with “.Made in H,C, 
Prcilacts" you arc ■-•upporting lionic 
indu'ilry, which in (urn advani>eK 
your own liusincs:-, iiBcreslii, 
Sni'(.’ly, yon wiU agree, Huh in 
“GOOD BU.SINF.KS,”
Hue,'its of. Ah', and iMrs, Jack 
Smarl, , X-’esuviUH Lodge, iiidutle 
Ah'S, E. Kiiaiip, .Mr, ,Sam McAIil- 
li,'n, Ah', Alan .‘singer, Mr, Wylie 
\Voo(|, Mr. Iind Mrs, W. IL lior- 
don, Mrs, C, IL Oliver, Air, V'ictor 
Dawson,: Vanconver; Air. U. L. 
XX'oiid, HliccMichi’i, .'Xlltei'la,
Mr. Jadi C. .SiiiiHi rditrrieii (o 
X’icloi'ia oil 'I'uesday after a H) 
(layH’ lioliday at his luime , (dc
GlUlgCH.
.Several diaages will go in elfect
1C l■l•(•'\|■.| (l■a^l..■^‘ f..r He- Vi.rlli
Saaiiidi Consoliilaled Selinol Dim 
li'iet when .school opium on 'I'ne.H- 
dav, Septemher rdli, D, IL Breck- 
enridge of Nanaimo will talu* over 
(he iirineipalsldp of the rdiool, 
while Norman Went, wlnrAvai-i eight 
year.'i prineipal al. Gange.s I’nhiic 
.Sdiool,will teaeh manual training. 
ATins Al, Bean-Bi'own (»f Penlietoa 
will teadi Id .Sidney Sehoul in an 
exchange 'viHi AliH.s,M. I'eatt. Airs.' 
U. Diamond will (each home eco« 
indnii’H' and (lomeKlic ,sd(uiee,
("Red & White" Storo)
BED WELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C.
Gas i— W a ter - Gil
errv PRICES ON 
GROGEUIES
COTTAGES FOR RENT
l\tr. mill AIi'h. Idincan WillianiK 
of Vmiconver were the giiehtHdur­
ing; hiHl week <if Air. and AIrM. D. 
K, Crofton of Ganger,
Ah’, and Mrs. Frank Aitkeipi of 
Gol’ihui Head, X^idoria; Dr, and 
All's, H. B, AitkeiiH of Le Ciuil.er, 
Mianeitota, and Mr. 11, B. Mur- 
.‘diall, of Vii'toi'in, left on Stimlay 
nfler a few dayN' viHit (o (iangcH, 
vviii’ie they I'cgi.'.li'l'cd at Mr.a, G, 
P.orrndaile*H Camp.
;s of Keen Fami ly
August 31 at, September 1 al aiicl 2ndl,
OH




Hoaourahlo W. J. Awsdutino, 
Minister,
E. G. Rowdiottom, 
Deputy Afinisler.
’PHONE Garden 8166
Guei.jH K'glc,ten'll duriag' the 
weedf- a( llnrlioor Ilmi'ie Bold. 
GaiigiiH, itiduded Air, and Aim, 
Uosrt Hocking, Aim. W, II, Hind, 
Ah'. R. .Sheplienh Alr. Eric .McCal- 
luai, idr, ,13 iliadloKi, Mr, \V,, l’<, 
Corfidil, Mr. (iordon Gray, Mr. 
Hank Bennett, Mr. li, J. AleBher- 
aon, Air. Reg, Wood, Air, .1, \Vdl», 
.Mr. Hugo Haymetil, Vu'loriu; Atmiii 
KlizalteHi .Spalding, Denver; Air. 
.'lack Brawn, Air, 11. llovvdl, Mr. 
W. K. Hind, Mr. n. F.geleMun, Mr.
(Continued on F«(te Four.)
mmam
I'caturing new Tnerchaudise 
lu meet the iieetlH of every 
member of the family,
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This low price, far below what 
it used to cost you, is a real booo 
to buyers, because it is the same 
fine quality Scotch Whisky that 
has always been widely regarded 
as a supreme value.
0M Parr
SCOTCH WHISKY
MACDONALD GREENLEES LTD., LEITH. SCOTLAND BC-4R
iissasmm
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the 





H ATTRACTIVE LOW FA.RES
AIR-CONDITIONED EQUIPMENT
I'able d’ Hote Meals In Diners
at Moderate Rates
New Tray Service In Tourist Sleepers 
and Coaches
at very reasonable co.st, .served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES ARRANGED 
TO ANY POINT
The above, and many other aervices provided by tlie Canadian 
Pacific. For furtlier particulars, usU your local ticket agent, 








SHADOWLESS in eiglil sliades
.Scll i ITg' • pCP "poi P.. - 'v: .,.$1.00,':
Ki\YSER CREPE AND CHIFFON 
HOSIERY, also KAYSER SERVICE 
WEIGHT, at, per pair, from 75c to $1
THE STRONG WEAR SHOES
for Growing Girls in all sizes. 
^"Black only.^ 'Special':.:.:.:J3.00''
BOYSL AND ' MENUS' BOOTS ■
lor real wear, ^at Popular Prices
SIDNEY TRADING CO., LTD.
G. A. Ct)C,UUAN< Alimtigor
’Phones 17 and 18 — SIDNEY, E.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING ISLAND
(Continued from Page Three) 
Russ ICennington, Mr. R. Tuthill, 
Mr. AV. Stipe, Mi.ss Laura Clarke, 
Mr. \V. Draper, Vancouver; Mr. 
Norman I-farris, Port Alberni; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Thompson, Eng­
land; Dr. Sutlierland, Victoria.
Dr. E. M. Sutlierland of Vic- 
lora arrived on Tuesday at 
Ganges, where she is a gue.st for 
a few days at Harbour House 
Tiotel.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. Boyd returned 
to V’ictoria on Saturday after a 
week’s visit to Vesuvius Bay, 
guests of Mr. and hlrs. .A.. .1. Ship- 
ley.
Major and Mrs. A. D. Macdon­
ald and Miss Catlierine Macdon­
ald of Sidaey were guests during 
the tennis tournament of Mrs. W. 
IN .Seott, “Kockridge,” Ganges.
Mi.ss H. Unwin and .Miss IC. Bal­
lard returned to Yietoria on Sun­
day, after a week’s visit lo Vesu­
viu.s Bay, where they rented a cot­
tage at Mr. ami .Mrs. A. Inglis’ 
eanii).
•Mr. 13111 Moiiat of New West­
minster i.s spending a week at 
North .Salt .Spring visiting liis par­
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. J. G, Mouat.
in honor of, and as a farewell 
lo, .Marl(?ne West, who is leaving 
shortly for Sidney, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Foubister entertained several 
children last Weeinesday, al their 
homo at Ganges. The afternoon 
was sjient in tlie playing of vari­
ous games and, when tea wa.s 
served, tlie little guest of honor 
was pre.sented with an attractive 
little butterfly pendant. Among 
those present were Michael and 
Donny .A.bbott, Terry .A.kernian, 
Pat Cartwright, Katlileen and 
Clair Devine, Lois Foubister, 
Bruce Gardner, Shirley Henn, 
Lawrence and Barbara Goodman, 




The local girls’ team went down 
to defeat twice last week in the 
championship games against the 
Cardinals — thus losing first place 
. lionors.:
The first tussle was played on 
AVednesday night in Victoria and 
:was a close affair, 10-8. 
i F'riday night on the Sidney dia­
mond the two teams met again— 
the Cardinals again winning. Al­
though the score was 23-17, there 
Avere . spasms of excitement Avhen 
it appeared to be doubtful just 
who was going to win. Early in 
the game the local girls put on a 
spurt and took the lead by a couple 
of runs Avhen they chased in no 
less than 10 runs in one inning, 
but costly errors nullified this bril­
liant piece of playing and the vis­
itors pulled out in front.
Iva Rogers did the hurling for 
the locals while Glenys Jones gath­
ered them in behind the bat. Earl 
Brown umped behind the plate and 
J. O’Connor made the base decis­
ions.
“B” CONTEST
'ronight (Wednesday) the local 
girls play the Adverts in Victoria 
in a ])lay-down toAvards the B Sec­
tion championship. If they win 
they play a Nanaimo girls’ team 
in Sidney the folloAving Wedne.s- 
day and then a trij) up-islantl is an- 
ticiimtod for a second game.
Tlie local boys from the brick­
yard, Champion & While, came 
thi-ougli their fir'-d idiiy-doAvn for 
the Island cltampionsliip on Sun­
day Avitli flying eolors, liiniing 
back tlie Vietoria Young liberals 
III ,1 tiiiigh ).;,iiiii' ,ii Sliaw iMgaii 
I.ake. ’i’liis was tlie fir.st of best 
of three games to lie played to de- 
eide tlie Island winners of B Sec­
tion soft liall.
'I'lie wluile team gave excellent 
supiuirl to pilelier "Amos” Nunn 
niul calelier Earl BroAvn, The seoro 
was ;(-l iiMil indieates tliat elassy 
linll was tlie onlt‘i’ of the day, It 
is i lioped Manager Bert Sanshury 
and Ills hoys eoine tliroiigh again 
on Tlnir.sday wlien lliey play tlie 
Young Idhei'als in Uoyal Atliletie 
I’arki Vietoria.
If iris neeessary to |ilay a third 
game aiTangements are ladng 
nuule to stage the hatlle on the 
,Sidney iliiimoinl on Satnrdiiy or 
Snnilfty,
140 Entries In 
Tennis Tournament 
On Ganges Courts
(Continued from Page One)
Reg Corfield defeated D. K. 
Crofton, G-4, 7-5.
Williams defeated Des Crofton, 
fi-l, 6-1.
H. Bennett defeated Shove, 6-2, 
6-2.
R. Hocking defeated W. Stiiic, 
8-6, 6-3.
I3ennett defeated Kennington, 
8-6, 6-2.
G. Gray defeated P. Bradford, 
•1-6, 6-3, 6-3.
R. Wood defeated R. Tuthill, 
6-2, 6-2.
Reg Corfield defeated D. AVells, 
6-3, 6-1.
D. K. Crofton defeated i:!. Frn- 
ser, 6-0, 6-0.
D. Williams defeated Fat Crof- 
ton, 6-1. 6-1.
MEN’S DOUBLES
Shove and Dos Crofton defeated 
Fraser and Pollok, 6-1, 6-2.
BroAvn and D. K. Crofton de­
feated Sniilh and .Sheiihm-d, 6-0, 
6-0.
Corfield and McCalluni defeated 
Bobiiison and F. Crofton, 6-3, 7-5.
McPherson and Harbinson de­
feated Draper and Harris, 6-2, 
6-0.
Hockinir and Bennett defeated 
Bradford and Eggleston, 6-4, 6-3.
ICennington and Williams de­
feated Des Crofton and Shove, 6.3, 
6-2.
WOMEN’S SINGLES
Mrs. G. Mathewson defeated 
Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 6-3, 6-4.
Mi.ss W. Morris defeated Mis.s 
Denise Crofton, 4-6, 6-1, 6-2.
Mis.s E. Wood defeated Miss 
Cliantelu, 6-0, 6-1.
Miss S. Halley defeated Miss M. 
Goav, 6-3, 6-1,
Mrs. Martin defeated Miss E. 
Sutherland, 6-0, 6-0.
Miss Halley defeated Mi-s. Matli- 
eAvson, 6-4, 6-3.
Miss Wood defeated Mis.s Mor­
ris, 6-4, 8-6.
Mrs. Haggart-defeated Miss B. 
Abbott, 6-0, 6-1.
MIXED DOUBLES
Mrs. H. Haggart and Corfield 
defeated Miss Chantelu and Dra­
per, 6-0, 6-1.
Mrs. L. Ross and Williams de­




Hocking defeated jMcCalluin, 
6-4, 6-3.
BraAvn defeated Williams, C-0, 
6-2. ■
Hocking defeated Bennett, (i-1, 
6-1. '
WOMEN’S SINGLES
Mrs. H. Haggart defeated Miss 
S. Halley, 6-0, 6-1.
Mrs. E. Martin defeated Mis.s D. 
Wood, 6-3, 6-1.
MEN’S DOUBLES
J. Brawn and D. K. Crofton de- 
featecl R. Wood and G. Grav, til, 
6-1. _ 
R. Corfield and E. McCallum de­
feated J. McPherson and E. Ihir- 
binson, 6-4, 6-0.
R. Hocking and H. Bennett de­
feated F. Bradford and IL Eggle- : 
ston, 6-4, 6-3.
D. Williams and R, Kennington 
defeated BruAvn and Crofton, (J-,3, 
6-4.
Hocking and Bennett defeated 
Corfield and McCallum, 0-4, 6-1.
MIXED DOUBLES
Mrs. Martin and Brawn (iefealed 
Miss P, Monk and Fraser, 6-2, (1-1.
Mis.s Wood and Wood defeated 
Miss Halley and Robinson, li-4, 
6-3.
Mrs. MatlicAv.son and Kenning- 
lon defeated Miss Morris and F. 
Crofton, 6-2, 6-2.
Mrs. G. Shove and I*. Crofton 
defeated Mias Sutlierland and Rg- 
gleslon, 4-6, 6-4, 6-4.
Mr.s. Haggart ami (Nnlleld de­
feated Mi.ss I), Crofton iuid Briid- 
ford, 6-1, 6-1.
Mi.ss .'Mihoit ami D. 1C. (’rol'lioi 
ileifated Alr.s. Kmsli mnl Mcl'lier- 
son, 6-3, 6-1.
Mrs. Boss and Williains defeut- 
eil Miss Gow and I’ollok, 6-1, It 1.
Mrs. iMatliewson and Kenniiig- 
toii defeated Mrs. .Sliovt: and Crol- 
ton, 6-4, 6-0.
Mr.s. Haggart and (.’orlleld ile- 
fealeil Mrs. D, K. Crofton and Me- 
I’allum, 6-1,
Mr.s, Boss ami Williams dtd'ml-
Wc recommend the purchase of
GROWERS’ WINE (Common)
Yielding over 7 % on present DiA'idend basis
HENLEY, HEPBURN & CO. LTD.
IiiA^estment Brokers
Telephone Empire 4117 — 723 Fort Street — Victoria, B.C.
&tratl|ri na Sjnti'l
" rile Islamlei'H’ Homo In Viclorlu" 
MODEBATK I'BlCl-hS 
Tlu) lloorAvay to llospilulily 
SiW” Doiiglai Aiul Courtney Strtnli
SHOWING-
Friday and Saturday
at 8 p.m. (Saturday Matinee at I! p.m.)
More tlirilling- -Yes, and more appimling 




“100 MEN and A GIRL”*
A musical treat .... Don't miss it!
r ALSO -
f WII I YOU ciTOP?
DICK TRACV~.Brotlmr Agidn.l Brother 
STRANGER THAN hlClTGN
MOTION l‘lCTUnF.S ARE YOUR BEST 
ENTERTAINMENT
ed Miss Abbott and Crofton, 6-1, 
6-1.
WOMEN’S DOUBLES
Mi.sses Morris ami Halley de­
feated Mis.ses Cliantelu ami Monk, 
6-3, 6-1.
Mr.s. .Shove and Miss D. Crofton 
defeateci Mr.s. MatlieAvson and Mrs.
D. K. Crofton, 6-3, 1-6, 6-2.
Airs. Haggart and Airs. Ross de­
feated Mis.ses Morris ami Hallev, 
6-0, 6-1.
VETERANS’ SINGLES
I’. .-Xilkens defeated ,1. Aliliie.s, 
6-1, 6-2.
.-Vlex l.ockley defeated S. Critch- 
ley, 6-0, (i-l.
W. C. .Merslon defeated i^. Ait- 
lieiis, 6-4, 6-2.
VETERANS’ DOUBLES
Merston ami Lockley defeated 
Draper ami liobinson, 6-2, 7-5.
l-’orcetl to the limit in the first 
ami final set.s. Jack BraAvn, Van- 
coover, captured the rnen’.s singles 
cliaiupion.slii)) .Saturday by defeat­
ing Ross “13iui” Hodcing, Victoria, 
by scores of ii-7, 6-2, 7-5. It Avas 
a hard-fought final and one Avhich 
tlirilled tlie large gallery through­
out.
]\lrs. 11. Haggart, also of Van­
couver, came tlirougli with an easy 
triumph in the women’s play-off 
liy trimming Mrs. Martin, 6-0, 6-1.
Following the various finals, 
Mr.s. O. Leigh-Spencer, Calgary, 
presented the [irize.s. Botli Jack 
BruAvn and Reg Corfield spoke 
brieliy during the jiresentations.
Dune Williams ami Buss Keii- 
nington, Vaneouvei-, Look the 
men’s ilouble.s honors by downing 
Ro.ss Hocking and Hank Bennett, 
Victoria, 6-3, 6-1, 6-2, Avhile Airs. 
Huggurt and Airs. Ross teamed up 
to Avin Hie Avomen’s title from Airs. 
Martin and Aliss Wood, 6-1, 6-2.
In the mixed doubles, Reg Cor­
field and Airs. Haggart beat Dune 
Williams ami Mrs. Ross in the 
.semis, 9-7, 6-4, but then lost out 
in the final to Airs. Alartin and 
BraAvn, 6-2, 6-3.
G. A'latheAvson eliminated Reeve 
Alex Lockley, Esquimalt, in the 
A^eterans’ sem.is, 11-9, 6-3, but Avas 
beaten by W. C. Alerston in the 
final bracket, 6-1, 8-6. In the 
doubles,, Alerston and Lockley 
came through over Alilnes and 
Macdonald, 7-5, 6-3. In the semis, 
Alerston and Lockley put out 
Critchley and Suoav, Avhile. Alilnes 
Valid Alacdonald A\mn bA'; default 
from-AlatlieAvson ami : Aitkens.
MEN’S CONSOLATION 
V SINGLES d;
P. Bradford defeated D. Fi-aser, 
G-0, 6-ld V'
B. Robinson .defeated Tuttle, 
:''()-2,'2-6,"6-3.,
:E. Harbinson defeated W. Stipe,
;■ ■6-2,.;8-6.^ 'd''
, P. Bradford defeated B. Robin- 
■''Bon',V6-4, '6-2.' r
Wellsdefeated vJ. . Smith, 6-0,
,■.16-0..;; .. ' d, ' !■
- Pat Crofton defeated R.- She])- 
herd, 6-0, 6-3.
Semi Finals
E. Harbinson defeated P. Brad­
ford, 6-4, . 6-2.
Pat Crofton defeated '^Vells, 2-6, 
6-2, 6-4. 1
Finals





Aliss Denise Crofton defeated 
Airs. D. K. Crofton, 7-5, ti-O.
HANDICAP MIXED
One set only played.
Aliss W. Alorris and R, Kenning- 
lon defeated Aliss Norali Turner 
and P. llradford, 6-3.
A1i.-..-n .'s, \\ iImhi and Norinun
Harris defeated Alias Edna Morris 
and I'h'ed Alorris, 6-4.
M isu ll<•lell I’ei'len and Wilkin- 
siill deteateil Alias 11, Alaedonulit 
and Major Alnedoniild, 6-3,
Aliss Denise Crofton and J, 
Brawn del’eati'd Miss C, Brown 
and il. Wells, .S-ll,
Miss Dorolli,'i’ Wood and R. 
Wood defeati.'d Aliss B, ;Gra,v und 
E. Harbinson, 6-1. ,
Miss (b.iw and 11 I'ollolv ilid'eat- 
ed Aliss ,Slieila Halley and Basil 
Boliinsini, 1 8-1 (!,
.Miss Wood and B, Wood defeat­
ed .Vli.s.s tiOAV and B. I'oHok, (1-3.
Dr. and Airs, B, Bush defeated 
Mis-' Bi'Ka’ 8hiier and ('apt, V. 
Best, tl-l.'
Mr. and Mrs. D. Williams de­
feated II. Bennett and SlilH','11-9.
MissW. .MorriH tind 11. Kenning" 
tan dt'l'enied Aliss S. Wilson and 
Normnn 1 larris,. li-1,
MIks H. i’eden and Wilkinson 
defealeii Alif,.s Itenise Crofton and 
Jack Brawn. 6-11
Dr, nnd Airs, It, BiihIi ili.d'enied 
Mr. iind Air,-,. D. Wlllliims,
Miss II. Pedeti and Wilkinson 
defeiiied Miss W, Morris and B. 
Konnington. 6-4, 6-1.
Dr. mill .Mrs, B. Rush defented 
Miss D, Wood mid U, Wood, 2-6, 
6-1, 6.2,
Fiuiil*
Dr. mid Mrs. Unsli defented 







CUT Fl .OWERS 
in; SEASON
Cuvnationn A SiBH’luliy
wr 'PHONE GANGES 18.Y
ISpjst ifami g’anitarnnn
HOSPITAL SERVICE
Medical ---  Surgical — Maternity
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 15-X 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 15-R
BONDS J. W. JONES LIMITED STOCKS
Selected OIL ROYALTIES return 20% to 25%
CALL OR WRITE FOR INFORAIATION 
Daily Broadcast, CFCT, 9:30 a.m. “"WS.
622 VIEW STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
Hugh Allan ’Phone Empire 9021 J. W. Jones
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
1 he store ’where you get
THE BEST AND THE MOST
for ^rour money!
Telephone 31 — Beacon at Fourth — Sidney, B.C.
i
1 SI MISTER’Q1DRY GOODS STORE !
The Little Shop with the Big Values’’
There’s many a slip ’tween the cup and 
the lip — but no risk in
Simister s $2.90 all wool Tweed Trousers
Sidney, B.C.
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BEACON AVENUE >PHONE 91
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, large packets,
2 for , A
Kellogg’s Bran Flakes, 2 packages 19c
Holbrook’s English Malt Vinegar,
per bottle ...... :...... . . .23c
Bulk, half gallon ........ .. ........;39c
Pickling Spice, half-pound packets .-9c
Worcester Sauce, Half-pint bottle .. 1 Oc 
Cho’w Sauce, per bottle ^1 Oc
Catsup, per tin'.....  ........ ..... . . .10c
Shinola Wax, per tin . ....... ...... ...... 23c
1 .iqihd Veneer, per bottle, 23c and 45c










\* A: ■; ■pr,'-
■ ’i 
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are nere again !
And wc have everything in
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Also a very good seleciiott of 
suitable
SHOES
:/ JorMays tmd; girls : .A: : ,
MOUAT BROS. CO., LIMITED
Ganges, B.C. '
iwr Our DtdivfritiH .Sorvu All Diatric-lrt of Suit Spring Inlftiid
|*AGE FOml BA ANICH PENINBUI*A AND GULF IBLANDB EEVIEW BIDNEY, Vanr.oHVfir IiitfiniL B.C., W»ir.1nmjd»iy, AurruHi ^10,10B0
